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Sex lectures returned to Tech last night as _a group of local

physicians and psychiatrists presented a movie and a panel dis
cussion.

Informaldlscuss!2-~~da special session. of answering
m __-;____ ----- .. __h' ---.-------. sealed queSf10ns aretlfe major

8'l.1j·r~f~____=:=~.~}~~;a~~6~~1~~:~~;~i5~~=

:~~~16i:~l~~~-=flt~.;~~~!i:~~
DIle to a l~ck of candidates in since the-Ca1tecb YMCA discon•

Clark writes,
.teacn~s~rea-dS

Pasadena, California, Friday, March 29, 1957

ttIe-nrecentetectt<m,the{)~ liHUe<! its plOgram two years
Big T Editor and Califol'-nia ago.
Tech Business Manager are un- Following last night's movie
filled. These offices offer a and discussion, the audience sep
chance to learn the businesses arat{ci'mto four informal ses·
with which they are connected, sion~ in the student house
and are interesting work in lounges. Dr. George Mayhew,
themselves. If you are interest- master of student houses, em
ed, do anyone or, preferably, all phasized that each of these ses-

by Howard Weisberg three of the following: put a note sions was open to all men, re-
Job opportunities for gradu- in the K box in Dabney; speak gardless of house allegiance. -

Mr. Albert B. Ruddock, chair- ates of CIT have steadily grown to the present staff on the pub· During the next week men are
man of Caltech's board of trus- more lush in the past two dec- Iicati~n with which your inter- urged to submit questions,

~te~ALj)_r:~slq~(:L..oye!".Jb~.JQrI!1'!l. -~~:~:-t6~~;~~-g:~g:~-~:ar:;,,~~.~;~ ~~i~:::~~t~:·~~~=~!--:-~~;S~:~~;.yaYt:eewp'aSnOefi .-
ground-breaking ceremonies on or
Wednesday. Also present were proved caliber of students, or to night at 8:00 Q'clock. will conclude the program with
Dean E. C. Watson, acting presi- the efforts of Donald S. Clark is There also exists a vacancy another panel discussion, an-
dent of the Institute, Deans Paul hard }.o say. for the office of Little T editor. swering· of questions, and fur-
C. Eaton and Foster Strong, and Gefl:ial and cooperative, Clark ther informal discussions. .
Dr. Richard Webb, director of is proud of his work and justly U ..IIII ...1_ ..& Partieipating in this series are
health services. so. He has been professor of ~18lr Dr. I homas Dorr, Dr. Karem

mechanical engineering since Monsour, Dr. Warren Jones, Dr.

1934, Director of Placements o•..I.e.ers for Daniel Sieget, Webb, and Dr.
since 1935 and secretary of the 81 John Weir.
alumni association since 1946. Sex lectures were conducted
An alumnus of Caltech himself, 1957 term by the YMCA until 1955, but
he has been Resident Associate they consisted entirely of one-
of Dabney House, editor of En- man presentations. It is hoped
gineering and Science, presid~nt Assuming the responsibilities that the new emphasis on audio
of the Alumni Association, act- of office at tl:ie end of last term ence participation will increase
ive in \\Iorld War II ordnance we renew house presidents stUdent interest.

.. pro.j.e.cts,J1nd. is..cur.r~ntlY·~l"-esi·--Vlnce.-~,.-R-k:ketts;-..JOOn-.·He~.~J":fo-talk.-...
dent of th~ A.S;M~ Kl-e-ide~er"DabneYi--M-i--k-eK-olli'a6,

A ward-winning Research Fleming; Don Stern, Blacker;
Not one to be restricted to and Dick C.ooper, Throop. Join- ... .L

teaching alone, "Doc" Clark has ing them at Wednesday's Inter· .0 ma.n-men
house Committee Meeting were
newly elected veeps Frank Al
bini, pave Lange, Don Wiberg,
Bob Johnstone, and Jim Wilkin
son.

Volume LVIII

Construction began Monday on the $200,000 Archibald B. Young
Health Center, located on Arden Road next to Tournament Park.
The new facilities should be ready for use by September 21, accord·
ing to Mr. Wesley Hertenstein, head of the Physical Plant depart
ment.

NSF awards
predoctoral-
fellowships

(onstructioll--begins on new
student health center

Dr. Edwin Hewitt, professor
of mathematics at the Univer
sity of Washington, will give
two lectu.res for undergraduates

''at 4:15 p.m. on Monday and
O-the-rOOu-He--eftieers for-the Tues<l.a.y'=:Am'iCr-:-11:wz. 'fopfcs--

coming year by houses are: to be discussed are "What is an
Ricketts: Integral?" and "Generalization

DiCk Baron, social vice-presi· of Groups."
dent The first lecture will be on an

B· f f h Ford Holtzman, secretary elementary level, white the sec-rift ..... re .res er course Hugo Fis.cher, treasurer ond will be of more interest to
Phil ReynOlds.Dave Singmas. -.~tudents with some-~back.ground

T h h ter, athletic managers in algebra.. Tea will be S@J'¥eQ

In _..e~c, "Qnor system babney: ~~:~:ho~I~~S?hlt'~~\~lli"~-
With the opening of a new term, the California Tech again Bob Lange-Sol De Picciotto, available April 1 and 2 for in-

presents a resume of the Cal tech honor system, in the belief Rocial.vice-presidents formal discussions with students
that the preservation of the Honor System depends on the -full Doug Shakel, secretary and faculty members on mathe-
and complete. understanding of the participants BU.cife~ treasurer maties or any other- subject.• in

The follo~lng quotation from the Institute's Pol icies and D. S. "Doc" Clark Doug::Christman-Terry Teigen, particUlar, he would like to
Procedures presents one of the best available summaries and athletic managers disCWlS· the opportunities avail-
also affords an opportunity to observe the attitude of the ad- done award-winning research in Mike Levine, librarian able now for professional math-
ministration: the dynamic behavior of metals Dennis Paul, historian ematicians.

:,!he Ii_onor Sys!emat th,eJ.nstit,,!e ~~vers tests, . laboratory and alloys, and has written two Lou Toth, comptroller Dr. Hewitt's visit. is arranged
reports, ana homework. It applies to '-6oth underg-racluate' d'neJ ~-l7ook~. ----¥lemfng:- by the Mathematical Associat1~
graduate students. Instructors should always keep in mind He seems to have spare time,. Mike Gray-Bill Graham, social of America, the professional or-
that an honor system cannot work unless it has been made per- too, and ~s spent it amassing chairmen ganlzatlon of collegiate mathe-
fectl~ clear ta the students how much collaboration, if any, is a collectIon of rare old micro- Joe Fineman, secretary maticH teachers. This lecture
permitted on laborotory reports and homework. This should scopeR and a library of books Niek GrQf;sman, treasurer series, which is in operatT6n
be done at th~ first meeting of eac" term. and professionai magazines on Alan·Emanuel-Mac Poor, ath- throughout the nation, is sup-

"An instructor should not remain in the room in which he the subject of mechanical engl- letic managers ported financially hy the Na-
is giving a test or examination. Students may leave the room neering (he binds many of these Gary Zlmmerm.an. HSFat'ian tionaI Sci€n<!e- feHfHlation;The

an~.~eturn.acs,_!herpl~~!i~,_l\IrI~L}t is the r~SP~Sib.!i.tY~J;~~_n~th~e~~h~lm~se~l~f'ma~n~d~lo~a~niis~th~em~a~~~~B~lia~ck~e~r3:~l:W1taa~Sfi~§Em\ii~~g~e~n~eii~··1I~~~~='==~¢=;.1'-lta.ent£I'O_see?,llbi1: n:o__,ateiitiiig,_,~"Ui$. ,-ltfilesS~~~ . --
directs otherwise, students moy take their examinations in to what an undergraduate social chairmen program of collegeH and univer-
rooms other than those where the papers are distributed; but should consider with respect, to Tom Jovin, secretary stttes hy giVing interested stu-
taking examinations in the Humanities or Physics libraries is employment when planning his Gm; A1tHelrod,-treaf;l.Irer~ -~aenfR-an-oppor(Linlty -for per-
not permitted. It is the relsponsibility of the student to return future, Clark poInted out that Tim Harrington· RIII Kern, soual conUH;t wit h creative
his paper to the scheduled room at the announced time of end- what many companies consider athletic managers mathematicians from other in-
in9 the examination, and that of the instructor to be there to most important are the over-all Max Oesch~r, librarian stitutions. This is the first year
collect all papers. characteristics of a man-his Throop: . that Cahech has particIpated in

"Administration of the honor system is in the hands of the ahility to cooperate, possible Boh Calaway-Ed Shuster, so- this program, which has been in
student Board of Control, and any violation of the honor sYs- personality difficulties and the clal chairmen operation for three years.
tem which comes to the attention of an instructor should be likc'. They also look at his Tracy Atherton, secretary Dr. Hewitt received his Doc-
report~ to the Chairman. of the Student. Boord. ()r to one of reuJrd. just how closely depend- Roh Harmon, treasurer tor's degree in 1942 from Har-
the deans. Violations 'nvoTving graduote stUdents -Shoufa De - ing on-ffiefuift.ffe-qrr~work.-------:rilCK~peIersen.athletic man· vard University. F'rom 1943 to
reported initially to the Dean. of Graduate Studies." (Cont1nll~OD pqe 5) ager (Continued on page 8)

Thirty-four Cal:tech students
have been awarded predocteral
fellowships by the National Sci· The building, which, apprQpri
ence foundation of Washington, ately enough, will be built in the
D. C. Ten of the students are shape of a T, is to include. four
undergraduates about to enter double rooms and two isolatio
the first year of graduate school, wards, in addition to a" 'tche
while the remaining 24 are in physiotherapy and X-ray faclli
their intermediate or terminal ties, three treatment rooms, a
years of graduate work. psychiatrist's office and a large

lounge.
The ten seniors receiving fel- The modern, permanent and

__ . 19.F..sllJ..p.s..Me._E.e1e.,CrawlaYc,...mGK.- 'spaciolis'laCilItIes'wUr'replac'e
Hundl-ey;-' Peter·· Jordan; Jacob then-present temporary bUilding
Lubliner, Howard Marshall, Don
NierIich, Herb Rauch, Stu Rich- on the east end of the campus,
ert, Edwin Royce, and Harrison offering 50 percent more space.
Schmitt. Personnel at the new location

will remain the same.
The fellowships consist of Construction cos t s totaling

$12,000 plus tuition and fees for $200,000 are being paid by dona
one year's study at any graduate tions of an anonymous contrib
school. The National Science _utor .and ofl\1rs. Archibald"B.
Foundation. .a . government-sup: Young in memory of he:rhus
ported agency. awarded a total band. Pereira and Luckman are
of 845 fellowships to students the architects: Steed Brothers
selected from 3028 applicants. will handle construction work.
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Arrow Tee Shirts and knitted brief
GUards are made of the softest __
tine-spun fabric. The 98eron-reinforced
neck band~'tsagmJt4pW:-e.C()~e-

2=:=~ArV:~W;&~-M~~
Tees,$t.25 up; Guards, $1.25.

Tee mean's "Tops!"
wh-en=its- an-:ArrOw--~--~'

CLASS SCHEDULES
The ASCIT Board has gone on record with the Educational

Policies committee as opposed to classes from 4 to 6 p.m.

Mike Godfrey ,
AS-Ct'f--SRrerary

Secretory's HepDrt
- Since Wednesday's meeting was not .a regularly ,sc~eduled
one, the presence of seven beaming guests was gratifying. It
was only unfortunate that al1 of the members o~",,!he Board
could not be as prompt,ps oW guests.

EDUCATIONAL POLICIES

SHIm· nu
IiANOURCHIEFS • UNDOWUI.

An inside

Itory you

ought to know

These famous Arrow Tee Shirts
have comfort woven right into

them. They can't sag, can't bind,

Editor-in-c:hief-Bob Walsh
Night E"ditor-lim Cae

News Editor-J.im WilkinsoflFeature Editor-Mike Milder

CttliffJrnifl .'Tech .
Managing Editor-Dave Leeson

Sports Editor-Steve Emanuel

Representatives from the

Aeronautical Division of

ROBERTSHAW - FULTON

April 3, 1957

MECHANICAL & . ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING STUDENTS

Editorial

Eduational policies are
spelled out by ln~~itu~e

The substance of Cal tech's educational pol icies, as formu- Audinc:e Editor:-,ohn Lango
-=~~~=~~~~4-=~nd;s:e:=:;::-:t::rfk~ov~_~:;i~;:=¥i\$s~m~~:;;_~:~:~1~t:t~~:---

--I5eKept contlnt:i91ri:12rt9Ii th~fQcyrfY.()!'ld ~lId~f1tbooy, ber 22. 1947.•. at the~ostoffic:ein Pasa~plex questIDn, however two points WhICFl came aut onweanes-
The California Tech reprints them here as a reference for ~~in~tIf/;I'njli:linaer the ad or MarCh day evening were: will we ~ ab~e_!~._work with th,,: ~a.culty on

T h' d' 'I N ' general issues or will we have to resort solely to CritIcIsm, and
the faculty, the students, and the ec s e ,torla s. oyes the possibil ity of proposing some changes in the Engineer;,ing
philosophy of education is progressive and appealing, and the L.I-I-.,I!' curriculum in the not too distant future. The second of these
Institute has adhered to most of its points, .., '58., points, while less general, isat this time the mOIle pressing issue.

f bl . d A poll of student opinion concerning the Engineering curriculumHowever, there have been a ew nota e exceptions, an ~ "I.. r ~~,. 'II b k'
these will be the topic of future editorials. Meanwhile we ,'fJ 'Fie c;,ilt'fJI WI e ta en soon.

___~thequ-Qtat!illl-fer=£H-t~et~, --- . ·__r._.-------.-------------------. FARRAGO ~

. . Editor, The California Tech~" _ The next important discuss,Em was upon the apparent rtgor
"The four·year unde:graduate englneermg courses - -. ~orti~_ ~/:llc.h~Q§~t loIP0n FarfG§O. Jn ~JlcP~(XjJI±t there __

----- - of -the--1J:l.s.4tut-6.-&I:lGU--l-RGl~€le-G_A__lo#AUS\;I~oo§h_·- 4· ha:v:e--jUSl-i'ead--your- 11 cent- wiT! be no Farrago next term. The triumvirate o-f hottz,-
tra inrng in the bas ic .. sc fences. of. physics,-chemisfry, . edito!ial .. "Is .Caltech!oo ..•.~~r- --·--R()Ii>¥.-~0Lql'1q:~'=il-':'9~~Y{~f~=Rr~§,~!!±:::tQ::p-u.~.!:t=m.!:W~·d::i:t:::l:htm.~D±ti~~ _'.

"~::'-==-===:'grfEt:-ro~ftem-Gftt$i··(j:f~d:"cQ-tar9e::P[bpoTIiOn:-f>f;c:frIfurcif·-' - row~1r,:W:bIle'"""I°te-et •.••:jOO-.-1iave ··lJeJ')ci(-tmef\~~F\s()fetF~2ag-azlne:-fo-:.:r~pl-aee-=ffiH~n=:to-£€o'iTf.----
- - studies' the time for--this being secured by eliminating given a just picture of -the-- terred plJbl.,cot,on =7?IS new magazine wo"ld SO~I~lt. vanc:"s

some o'f the more--spectoirzectuengineering subjecfS, typical ~ecfiman (and, believe ~~e~~t~~~~~F~Jr~~]prrr~~~~~:~:!I~~dS ~:=ne~
which may be pursued In graduate courses by stu- me, they re plenty typical) you The Boord foresees the impending death of Farrago but would
dents desiring further professional training. It is seem to have omitted one of the like to see a really good magazine take .its place. Since a/l
hoped in this way to make the undergraduate courses most obvious of all Caltech aUi- the det~ils <;>f the. Scho~tz, et ai, pro~were not re?dily avail-
of the Institute a combination of a fundamental scien- tudes- to-wit: "I am the neatest able, thiS dlscussl~~~~_~..<=onclude~~.~~~entng_.__.__

---TiTlc training With a'-~oad cultural outlook, which guy in the world;j~tMkme:; PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE
will afford students with scientific interests a type 1 am cognizant 'Of the fact that The other apparent problems led to the establishment of a
of collegiate education which avoids the narrowness you may have neglected to men- committee t~ review all A?CIT publicati,ons. Cc:mside~able

common with students in technical schools and the tion this omnipresent trait sim- changes,. particularly. In the Jobs of ~he. vanous b,uslness ~an-
. . agers wrll probably result from the findings of thiS committee.

superficio.lity and the lack of purpose of ~any of ply because It 18 so obvious, and The ~ommitteeis composed of the ASCIT Secretary, Treasurer,
those taklng-ocademlc college courses. The Instruc- because there is so little danger and Publ icity Manager. The views of any interested students
tlonin the basic engineering subjectswill,however, _ ofl~__~.\T~rJa.JliJ:!gqy_tll~ W~.Y:_ ar.e..Yel)L..sincereLysolidted.

. - -5e--maintainedarthe-l1Tgt1esf-efncl"e-ncysotha't' the" side. However, 1 feel that, in
graduates of the engineering courses may be prepared case it was overlooked, and thw;
for positions as constructing, designing, operating, il1 danger of dying out, it should
and managing engineers. Provision will also continue be brlJught to your attention.
to be made, especially in the four-year cc>urses of M~-HaFrington
Pl1yslcs and "Engineering, Chemistry and Chemical
Engineering, for the training of students for positions
in the research and development departments of
manufacturing industries...

"Eery effort shall be made to develop the idea.ls-,----)
breadth of view, general culture and physical well
being of the students of the Institute. To this end

·--theliterary, historical, economic, and general scien
tific subjects shall continue to be taught by a perma-

--":"-Oent. ..stQ#--of-..meR--E)f-.mGt·~r"&--j\;/Elgment--and""'hroad·-
·experrence;the-r..egulor workT" ·fhese subjeClsshafT
be supplemented by courses of lectures given each
year by men of distinction from other institutions;
the assemblies addresed by leading men in the fields
of education, literature, art, science, and engineering,
public service, commerce, and industry shall be main
tained as effectively as possible; moderate participa
tion of all students in student activities of a social
Hterory,or artistic character, as in the student pU6~
lications, debating and dramatic clubs, musical clubs,
etc., shall be encouraged; and students shall be re
quired or encouraged to take regular exercise, prefer
ably in the form of games or contests affording
recreation It is the purpose of the Trustees to create
as rapidly as possible additional facilities for these
stude-nt activities by the ~ction of 0 student union,
a gymnasium, and dormitories, Great importance is
also attached to making the campus attractive in its
ar-ehitecturaland landscape features, becouse of the
influence of such surroundings on the students and
on the publ ic

to interview students who will graduate in June:

The Company Brochure ;s available ;n the

Engineering Placement Office.

-141--East-€-otorodcysrreet;~s-octena ------sYCamore 6-0181



'Pus 8rewinsCt/
World Mairs// at the faro table, aiid she asked

"q9<l, Baja was eat," said me if I'd like my luck changed.
Lango, his face etly slough. Well, yes, she was sort gLdusky.
ing off. "How 0 you like my Quoth Ratstabs, "Spent most
crazy tan?" < of my time with Dxx. Oh, hell,

"That al you got in Mexico?" no. The other Dxx."
€a -;" e6fteea:.tillg hlB~-·

THIE CALIFORNIA TICH

FOod ri srock Te ;
house meals boycotted

....... _ ..- by Berken Chang

Students, poliQe c.lash in S.aturday night protest: traffic blocked
by Dick Kirk

Kazan's production ofElla

Friday, M~rch 29, '1957

Audience
IIH T· R tilot -,n' oor
not too subtle

, . oure
__.tLUlltlJ:lgtog, .Hal"-,,-_.. mene) by~gpricesan(fcl.ltti~ expenses-a noble Ameriean a copy of Woman's Month- went to the Lost Weekend with
- ··_·tre;1S··ii none too subtiemixture pastime. Next fall student house rent and board. at Tech are to IY. a boy from Dabney."

of sex and noise. be raised 11 per cent. Three services are to be abolished: room "Well;· that's 8li~e brough~ Dames in the New.s
.The. show deals with the ~n· cleaning, linen supply and night. . - back," Lango said, "I hope."· Stated the Ricketts fellow,

fiict:' In a. southern. pl~tation telephone privileges. Meals are ed ~USIC from open WIDgoWS, Sports "Quite a snow party, oh quite,
family. BIg Daddy 18~ of to be a little simpler, but just as the noters began to bloclvtraffic Parks? Fellow was absolutely
cancer. Brick, the favonte son nourishing with sheets of flaming~asoline. The CIT baseball squad went blind Q\1lte"
-ex-football star and current . .. . "Excitement heightened as fire south too, and there played their . . . "
drunk-has an unhappy child- Sound. familIar and o~mous? trucks anU!:lic /cars arrived.~ own curious brand of ball. Be- SIghed Douglass, Well ~

:--less-~~~--:HeI'e-4S·~~,~~--Eachnewpad wagon on the--"'tween-~M, "'tr'race KeUy==--Gt'eedt, i ve-~tlle fernan! patt.
ing to restore their life together tlOn from The Tech (official s.cene was . eeted with loud led the_U~in~iatOO-.soo-tA-~ ~~~.JL!1ewIIl.a.!f..l~~!:L~~~~~
and gain the family estate fornewspaperofthe..under.g~aduatescheersand.@outsof'Let's·an go tanguage~essoll~lI~!Jl1yanY~:llu::~l'e..p!tICeth~o~.~brok..,e-....-...~•.~_-...c.___

BrlCk..B:rot;her11ooper.and wiLe ()f·Mass~ch_us!'tts Instltu:e of to jail!' .PGlic-e--even enter.ed.the. had trouble with the plural gen· "Rasped G.- "Water" Kloset,

:=:~~~1F~E:~~~~~~.~~~~t~~·~~~7ir?WtEc·~A~lr~~;~:;:--:::••.-~~I~te~3ii::~ilii::ll~ii~=-:r~-:~;;';.~~~~~~.~~
sters) to the family mansIOn to of chan in stu ent ur moo hours . '

WHAT 1$ A HAUNTmWIGWAld

WHAT 15 A CHINESE 80AT WITHOUT
A BOTTOM'

c

WHAT IS A MAN WHO CLASSlF\£$
SHAKES'

f

.IlTefIlOU••
OItUllOUA Aa.

BASIC TRAINING for R.O.T.e. men.
When the talk turns to tacties, remem
ber this: troops who don't get a Lucky
break soon become a Solemn Column!
Why? Any private can tell you: Luck.ies
outrank'em allwhen-it··comes- totaste~
You see, a Lucky is all cigarette ...
nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste eyen
better. On the double, now! ~ight up a
Lucky. You'll say' it's the best:tasting
cigarette you ever SIDo~ed:!··· .. .

~
,. . STUDENT$! MAKE' $25

Do you like to shirk work? Here's some easy money
. ~~ ...""" St;an"gl w.'1I pay $1' r~.v"" 8t~klm

we print-and (01: hundreds :l$re thit never get
used. Sticklers are simple riddles with two-woid'rhYQl,ing answetB.
Both words must have the same number of syJJables. {Don't do
drawings.) Send your Sticklers with your name, address, college
and claBa to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

•I

...--------...... I-.-----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.-~-·-~

WHAT IS A MAN WHO PAWNS
THE OLD FAMILY CHAIII'

,,\ 1
. ....•~/- \)::

./ "

c
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

~~~~~~~~-~-

SloppY POPpY_IRG.•otS.
e.0,ORE60.

WHAt 1$ A SLOVENl.Y FLOWER'

WHAT'lS A POOUIIlD'SHOMU

A. aOOEIIE 60AVELU. Parl'OtGarret
.'."150TA

COLORADO
"Bundle of Joy"

and

"The King 6' Four Queens"

STA TE SY. 2-7139
RY. 1-0385

JAMES DEAN ROCK HUDSON
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

in
"GIANT"

UNITED ARTISTS

"The Tender Trap"
and

"Meet Me in L.as Vegas"

"Ten Thousand Bedrooms"
and

--·'1UiIe·flielifigh tron"'~

After that tho h, things start
to pick up. T second act was
also a one-so ed dialogue; this
time betwe n Brick and Big Dad·
dy. Tho as Gomez, ranting and
sweari g in the role of Big Dad
dy, splays the problems and

._-CO. .cts..-..of~.the-,pla¥~wtth··,aU·

~Fi:~tc~~::S~~~~~~~Si:~
the lies and greed that run
through the play are displayed
with all their repellant force.

The third act sustained this
tension and violence as the de
ceit and corruption in the family
burst from the characters into
the-open.

This otherwise fine production
was marred by a slow first act,
but the rest of the play lived up
to its New York reputation.

Thomas Gomez was a power·
ful Big Daddy and carried the
brunt of the play, His personal
success did much to make the
evening.
... Alex NiCol, 'as Brick;· was l'ar·
ticularly effective in the third
act.

snatCh t;he plantation. and com-. aft1H.sea:le riot last Saturday "A little after two a.m., a Fetlexlve-. lntoned MajorSyngman Lee,
mit Brick to a sanitarium. night as residents of East Cam- march of several hundred stu- National Mairs "So, I toldheF she eeuld-talre

The play takes pl.{ce on Big pus de~onstratedagainst the/.' dents started down Memorial Said Janswine, "I was there her Athenaeum food and ..."
Daddy's birthday and the fam· stitute s an~ouncement tr m· Drive, stopping traffic on the ReUgion
ily has told him and Big Mama crease dormitory rent ne¥term. way. They spread rubbish ac.ro.ss the policemen were bombard~~ l:I::r~ge7t0~~t be stopping.
that he will not die of cancer. "Waving home·mad~()!'_~Es_.,J!~t_l!._l~~~__().!LJ~~eI1lQrJill,.J)Li.Yf.....-.witlLsnow,....k:e~~' ~a---

--WOVen mto tn18 mass of nes and _~declaring'We-prot~and'lower and set fire to it, completely of the injuries received by the woman fo'Seattle. No, Miller's
petty intrigue is the implication rents' the student milled about blocking traffic. More squad cars participants in the riot did not not growing a beard. Yes, he's
that Brick is a latent homosex· in front of th Dean's home arrived. reqUire treatment, but at least a sosh major. Me? Hell, just
ual. This, couPle_d. w.ith. tpe shooting off fir orks and throw- "For some fifteen minutes aft· one student and three policemen write Netboy, care of Vesuvio's
death of his buddy,Skipper, ing snowba . As hi-fi sets blast· er the arrival of the patrol Cars, were reported hospitalized." Bar, San Francisco, Callfornia.
started him drinking a:hd made
him refuse to be a husband with
his wife.

-·TIilne-1irsfacf we-are exposed
to the problems of the family
through a one-sided dialogue be
tween Brick and his wife, Mag
gie. Brick does little more th n
down bourbon and hobble around
on his crutch whITe·· hi~ . wife
talks. He seems bore<!with it
all, and the audience 'an't seem
much more interest .
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on "~th~ future.
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Tile Fair Sec's
by AI B. Doya

Tucked away in a corner of
the Kellogg radiation lab ls
England's latest contribution to
the" health and welfare of the
North American colonies (and
Caltech in particular) in the

-.torm of Jan Cooper, a vivacious
..aruLli,1relyg09d wW a,lIlbass~ ____

Figuring

After s.ecuring field data. Mac Mc!..mm !Drs aut. plans 1m new and adtlitiemzl telephone seroices.

rhe 8arfly
by Kay Sngahara and

Ed Shuster
This column L<; dedicated to

those undiscriminating" pE'rsons
who feel all alcoholic beverages
conslst of either bee r or
bourbon:

The first drink in this series
is. commonly, known as the Last
KISS:

THE CALIFORNIA TECH
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Thurston B. McLeran, called Mac forniation into working plans for our r
by his friends, is an engineer with construction and installation people. :
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-, It's a big job, and gives me a lot of :
graph Company at Decatur, (;-eo~~i~ ?sponsibility. It's challenging work, :

Much of his work is concerl1ed teo, for .an engineer:-" :

with the future-planning for tele- Figuring on his own f-utilre con- I
phone service eto meet predicted de- cerns Ml3.c also.. He graduated from :
mands a year, or five years ahead. Georgia Tech in..l~~,with a B S in..-..-----+-- , ~

1-- --~Mtolggesl-TOD tOdate',"-Mac - 'TIectrlcafEngineering. He went with :
: ."""" says, "has been engineering addi- the telephone company because of :
: tf8nal communications facilities for the advancement opportunities it of- :
: an airbase and adjoining air.cr~ft fered. Today, Mac is married and :.
: factory in opr district. This-weIDis has ODe child. He looks forward to :
: making fiefd studies of the ellS- an ~n~resting career in a.NOW_IDZ-+·! tomer's requirements and priMing . business where individuals can ad- ..,....1...._

.~~''f'::;;:~~hbQ~.···W:i••.~.,I~le~w~.•·.itej]t!1%iF··,l~1.[!)·f[:J9,ee::Jr;g;g;:Jjtiei·d·~·~-i'il.~' '~7li··~-gjl~-;;;;...~a;i'" L FifjjiEibiljLjps:wuE ~
;;.;......~~~~-'_·':"'t meet them. Then I translate this in- take them. -:-

t I
I I
r I

: There are many rewarding career opportunities @ :
: in all Bell Telephone Companies, and at Bell Tele- . ;4:: :
: phone Laboratorie8~Wester'; Electric and Sandia -r-
I Corporation. Your placement officer can give you BELL T1!t.I!PKONIl :

I more information about Bell System Companies. SYSTEM :
I I: -----+---,--_._-
""'_______ __-_~ ... __ I

SU PER SMOOTH! Only Viceroy smooths each puff
through 20,000 filter~made from pure cellulose-soft, snow-white. natural~

S MOOT H 1 From the--finest tobacco grown, Viceroy selectS Only
the Smooth Flavori::eaf-;-: . Deep-Cured golden brown for extra smoothness I

THE

austere.
':4 tsp, brandy J an. who celebrates n e x..t
1h tsp. vermouth month the first anniversary of
1h tsp. lemon juice her arrival in America, claims
1 tsp. fine sugar the American way of life has

The proper way to mix this several advantages over life in Jan Cooper
drink is to measure all quanti· England. _
ties prl.'ciRely. Shake all the High on the list of her special some not·so·nice, and,~~
a bo",~c,.g,llant1.ties",A¥j-tlh'cGra£ked i1iterestS'-are-SWiiIffiilllg;-aanc- KnOW, you see'aIIKliiCI8." Don't

~-(j~.-·.-M_·-~-~-.o_.~,-------.-1-:- .~- --~-'-Tce-and::strain-ihe mixture into ing, partying in general,_ and ... _giveupt!J-()l.lg~~~9ys-,~t:Qr-sh.e..~_
__ a chilled Rla85. Fl'Om experi, bieyd.e- ractng. ·~.TaIr~~~ev-- waKijUlcKt~add-that sheVi¥

~llf.<l.tlonjthasheenfoand that era! years-€xperiehce ill the much more-impre§::;edwith Cal
deviating from the recommend· cycle racing fieJ,Q, all. acquir.~t! .::=-~ch-=-~~n than·-t-he-~~~a';"'--==-=--=

--"--. - -ed-~es--det-raets-frmrrttr~'whife 'Tn -meI'rle aIde England. tioo of England ,-- ._
-._.__ .....,_....._..·.·..-,•. ~~~-=~-~_~Ol:I=~~8t!J~!1P!.Q'.N:~~..__~~;if~I-;;'=---- ~f:@.1laY'OI:-=-- -=Smce' r-oming W'U'!@-:u&FMie·--Witha-Ieconnnendatlonlike.

~~ ------==- ~~-- - . The Ilext. step H~ to present -has traded in her no-cyIfuder this to build your egos and bol-
---.- ". --- the glass, full of course, to the two-wheeler for a trim-looking steryour confidence, I'm sure,\ H proper female. It is not guar- V-8 Ford that is the envy of that it will be easy for you to

anteed to make you the Jife-of- about ninety per cent of the car- change course slightly on that
the-party but is highly recom- loving members of the .stu,dent... l.o.ng .~.dOwn to _Bridge. for
mended to gain the desired end body. that ~.!.~o'c1oc~§9_that..YQU.. _

.,!~__j.!K!.kat.ed. by-t..h&-ti-tI-e,--4:€c,t:he------·trrevita1JtyCfiItm:gtn.e~'Course~passtt\~.iigh-Kellogg and get a
Last Ki'lS. The drink can do no of our interview the question of glimpse of at least one person
more than this but if you can't Jan's impression of Caltech men with a happ~----iace and cheery
handle the situation from here aro"e. "Just like any place else," dispooition before you settle
on, don't blame me. she said. "Some are very nice, down into the daily grind.
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Fisher's
RESTAURANT

and
COFFEE SHOP

CARL'S CALTECH
BAlBERS

Cramm'".
for Exams?

;_.~ ---,--
3'5391. <:-ohmnfo' St'.

A Tech Fovorite
Since 1947

Open 7 :00 a,m. to 1 :0'0 p.m.
7 Days a Week

Fight "Book FaUgu." Safely
YOU!' doctor will tell you-a
NoDoz Awakener is safe H an

. average cup oC hot, black coC·
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
when you cram Cor tl18t exam
.•• or when mid-aftern'oon

webs." You11 find NoOozgivea

~~-5~~~~~::~::~;r;f:;d
" '.hlef,-35c~~:'0:::°::: ::-98-c.

\ 0."...) 60 '.blfl,-

•

•

was"
$430 a month, for M.S. grads,
for engineers $720, and for
Ph.D.'s $590. Starting salaries
for all. degrees were markedly
higher in the field of engineer
ing than in science.

-. ~._,-----~_·_··_-'fg---ffi€-I1----<7\:tt;~oo--tota1-~'-..-_·

decided to continue their educa-
tion in graduate school.

The Placement Office aiso
handles part-time jobs and sum
mer jobs. For example, last year
111--'Peehm:errttlled some-ortne
564 part-time jobs which were
open, receiving salaries ranging
from a low of $.50 an hour for
baby sitting to a -high of $5.00
an hour for. tutoring.

Promotion allllos' IlI1WlfiIIIfe

Asked about opportunitief!J~
vancementat IBM, NickSayB, 'The
situation could hardly be""better iD
that respect. With sales doubling
every five years on the average, pro
motionis.almoat.inmtableo"

tration and concentricity of colloidal
solutions?" "Present '1 job in tem:l8
of actual problems," &elieves Nick,
"l:md you'D get the man's interest
for it's his career and his future that
have top priority."

How about furt~.r study?

. Nick ha:s taken full advantage of 906 E. California

~~:~~~::::::~~o=:=. ~-+__~,_.. 2,!:~~,Erel:~.2~~~ _._~

one course each semester on subject8
within his immediate work area
courses on digital and analog com·
puters and on their components such
as cores and transistors. He found
time to take management COW'Bel:l 88

wen. "If you want opportunity for
-Study,' 'Nie!Haya-•.!!IB-M-wi!tprovide··
aU you want."

"What's it like to be

PHYSICIST AT IBM?"

tion of alloys ... or of the properties
of metals, such,as the resistivity of
germanium. Then, there are the im
portant 'analysis Qf failure' and
reliability .~tudies,l~ which you ~k
to determIne;-~xample,the life

Problems fasclnallng '0 'he physlcl.'

e:lC:pectancy'ofade:vice, the mean c

time between failures, or perhaps
which step in a process has the great
est effect on the equipment involved.
You may be asked to control the
deposit of glass on X-ray tubes to
avoid spill-over, or microscopic spo~

ting. Or i'ou may be dealing with
arc-suppression, or gaseous electron
ics, the.grass root~of instrumentation;
or in the estimation of tolerances, or

A

years ago, college senior Nick Hemmer ask'" himself this question.
Today, as Administrative Assistant to the Quality Control manager, Nick·
reviews his experience at IBM and gives some pointers that may be helpful
to you in taking the first, mor important.tep In your career as a phYtlcl~.",,,.,,,,_

by GarY Breitbard

North (Finley)
B-A 8 2
H-753
0-7642\
C-A J 4

Bidding:

the name of better bridge play- p prosperous times its maJor ac-
Now- let's consider f:he prope...!.. < tivity is arranging meeting's be-

South (Mack) lng, way for East to handle the club tween students who are pros-
B-K 10 4 I took the openIng lead of the suit. He should lead a low club pective employees and the 160
8-9 8 6 4 2 -1 of hearts with the King and from his hand and then duck . or more compai1ies who want
D-8 Ii 3 then attempted to organize a completely on the board, He to hire them, so that the stu-
C-10 7 line of attack on the hand. I doesn't care what card his 01>" dents can interview the com

properly <;~!IlE;.19~~c~ion.~.".prments-~kge 4& eWift=~~ ,paules'iCUmpanfes Mnt' lhter-
Nortb ~=,~ast ~=~=-===Wes~=~=iflaf~i)sffi1.iStbeestablished; <Jh the second lead of the suit, 'view students any rnortl4;'b..=~~~~
Pass 1 S Pass 2 C however, onthefirstJe!l.dQLthe_with-theK~Qc~\ltfthec'--The.,p!acein~nt.. Offij;:eJte.eps:::: ;:,.~"
Pass 2-XT P-888- 3 NT ,,!!it lmact.e.the-- play whichboard;' he plays hJgh. If ~hen IDts of statistiCal records, some ~

- ---Pass Pass Pass caused the downfall of the hand. No~th.t<l~e~~.~.!s.•ace, the SUIt is...-e.f..wlllelrmak~'inte-l'estitflrreaa-~~-
Opening Lead~~4~of_I!~~ -,---lJlhe--improper-1Jtar-W11s:-·w--estaoIIsned with an outsidee~Las~.~ga41.!ates=--

-Th'e 'above hand was one 01 the 16 Which WEr.e played" inthe. ~-chIbsfr4m m-y hOlnQ~aBtl-~tr)!::..in=dia~:Jt NiUH! r~ve{.F a 111eC;llan Of ~inrer

ment::,Natiunal:.. I:u1"'Il;'dlpgi tip ~=allleIlt.·Ifye'ff'~ne at "play high on the board. I woul? fuses the trick, clubsaPe-·lerr- views each, and three offers
all familiar with tfie workings of this contest, you know that each hke to add, to the great credit again from the board, clearing e-ach. Tl'ie field emptoytng the
hand is set up as a problem for one team or the othex-what they of my opponents, that they, at the suit and keeping the out- greatest number (and .. -paymg--

II par In other words the ..----.. i this time, made the proper play. side entry. In either case there the was electrical and
ca a . 'relatIvely SImple for one pa r Pete Finley holding the A J 4 is no defense against this offen-
bidding and the play are made while their opponents m u s t of clubs at' my right, did not sive play.

West -fSugabara)
s-Jli

:::%~
C-K Q 9653

tel', he worked on IBM's first transis
torized electronic computer- the 608.

By November, '55, Nick was head
ing up Quality Engineering in' the
Quality Control Division of the
Poughkeepsie plant. Recently pro
moted to Administrativ.e'Assistantto-.-

- the Qu~ity Control rnana,ger, Nick
now co"""'rns hI'mself wl'th the funda- IBM hopes that this message will help to........ Exlenslve educational 'acm".. P'" . ha like be
mental operations and policies of this r . give you some idea of w t it's to

in correlation coefficients-that is, a physicist at IBM There are equal op-
450-man division. Quality Control is in physically sound numbers.lr portunities for E.E:'s, M.E.'s, mathema-
responsible for the performance of ticlans and Liberal Arts majom in IBM'.
IBM's. vast array of business rna- Nick has been instrumental in many divisions-Research, Manufactur-
chines-from simple sorters and encoJ,U'aging many college physica lug Engineering, Sales and Technical
punches to the "electronic bra~' .• ~jor,s" to come '.~ .I~~: "I~E!,.. Services. Why not drop In and di.scuaa

i:~=~~~,:o,::::s:-=:;:,c;Wii~~~·;t;y;~i'f;;i'ffs's~l~;':~H~'w ~:!l~": you when IBM will next intervia:,~
"The problems of Quklity Contr-ol about (]et-ermming the 'life' of elec- your ClIlllJJU8: MeanwlIite, -OiD''Managet

in this business are endless," 'Nick trons in transition from the valence of Engineering Recruitment, Mr. R. A.
. h h h d' b d Whitehorne, will be happy to ansWer yOUlreports, "and fascinating to t e p ys- to t e con uctlOn an 1" Or, in the questions. Just write him at IBM, Room

icist. There's process control-of the manufacture of magnetic inks, "How 9301 590 Ma.disf;lnAve., NewYOlk22,N.Y.
manufacture of components such 88 can the grain size of the iron content <%

transistors and cores ... of the con- be controlled ... or its viscosity regu- (JIITEIINATIONAJ.

tents of a gas ... of the concentricity lated over wide temperature ranges? BUSINESS MACHlNlS
ofane~n , .. of the diffrac- How would you control the coneen- COIlPOIlATION

HoacIlng,vp Quality Engineering

"I was tremendously impressed," says
Nick, "by my first plant tour'. When
you go through the facilities-meet
the men and get an idea of the prob
lems they handle-you can't help but
become interested. Add the friendly,
informal work atmosphere, and you
know right off the bat these people
have a story to telL" .

Nick came to IBM in 1951 with a
-'--"--:---~'-'-"-"-"""B:S;llFptlySies:-I1e'8taftea"ii8"ri-Teeli:

nical Engineer-in Test Equipment
Engineering-working on an analog
bombing system. When that project
moved from the Endicott to the
Poughkeepsie plant, Nick followed it,
becoming first an Associate Engineer,
then a Project Engineer. As the lat-

~=
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Ff(JjlJ SPfJfts

The Frosh track team doesn't
have more than one man out
for any event other than javelin
and discus, which have two and

~~-,..."tJu:ee--~~~tneR=~~
are: The mile and two mile,
B ru c e Campbell and Wes
Shanks; 880, Lowell Clark; 440,
Tom KeiI; h.t!rdles, Carl Gotts· '
chall; pore vault, Al Laderman°
high jump, Mel Holland; discus:
Mike Magie, Bruce King and
John Shier; shot put, Mike

-~--Magte;and iavetlli, Lennes PUr~--c--

neU-and-JUhn-WiIltIDnson; 'TIle
team has .no men in the 100,
220, broad jump or relays.

So far, in two meets, Caltech
has come in last and three men
have placed. Ladertnan scored
two thirds, Hell~n.d,---4ied.fOl' _
fourth. and- 'Magie--seoredtwo-
fifths iJ;l the disCUs. Saturday
they travel to Whittier for a
dual meet.

SWIMMING

As usual the Frosh swimming
"""'·--'--t:eam--fs-looktng-iike a wblUer.

At the Redlands Relays, March
I:!, they came in second" to a
vowerful Pomona team. Today,
they have a dual meet at Red
lands, 4:00. The big men on the

-tearn.~-'l'ucket'-~

Rony in the freestyle; Wally
Stolz in b-aekstreke; BOO Thmnp- 
son, butterfly; Don Voet, breast·
stroke; and Bill McLennan and
Rony in diving.

A--MGnageJ'--of~e--cncl.Plcmt.. Community.-Relations at
General Electric holds a responsible position: he handles em
ployee benefits, health and safety, training, wage and salary
administration, and ~ommunity relations.

big cOR1panyworks for R1e ,/II e,e II
~ JOHN D. EVANS. University of P~1z,,,p..;lIlV;;;;;ia.195~

CAMPUS IA.Rln SHO'.
in the 014 .....

~MSS /s OvrMosf /mporl.1nf ProtIvd Hours: 8-5:30 Price: $1.50
r . , ,

This wide frame~ork of o_~portunity is a unique ~ r III r D I r fa T nl " \ Phone: Cd. 212
Characterls_bc or-a company ot~-'E1ectrlc's--'~ ~-----+----+!,-+-"'--Tw~O'8'a'rb'e-l'$~on-M::-:C-pn-day-=---&-::--F=-rlday-:--jI----"--

II
TENNIS

_________ The Frosh tennis team shows
promise for the coming seCUlon.
They have WOft almost all of,

"I began working on a training program for General size. 27-year-old John Evans is just one example of their practice meets and lost
~~ Ele.ctrkjn_1b~..S1.IJl)I]1~QC5.2.,RizbtIlQWJ-TID_'EID=-__.t.h.e_1housam!!i.Qf college.maduates at General Electri~ two league matches by 5-4

ployee and Plant Communjty Relations Manager' of eachbeinggiven the opportunity for self-development Number one man on the team
my company's new plant in Burlington, Iowa. One of so that he may grow and realize his full potential. is ambidextrous John Walsh

- - who is undefeated. The othe;
the advantages I found in working for a big company As o~ation'seconomy continues to expand in the five ranked men, in order, are
such as General Electric is that, because of its size, yea,rs ~head, thousands of young people of leadership Dave Butterfield,.Ca1'IMorris-,
it is abl'e to give me, and other college-graduate em- caliber will be needed to fill new positions of responsi- John Burd, Mike Magie, and
ployees like me, a wide variety of training and experi- bility in American industry. General Electric feels Marty Carnoy, player-manager.

'-ence in anyone of 159 plants all over the country. that by assisting young people like JonD Evans in a Also...on....the--teaIn--are--Nei1 Shee-
ley.'. Lou Toth and Pedro- Bol-

~hI:~~vi3Itt;t~s_i;:~n~~~g~~o~~~"~::k~;~~~~9~g~-~~ea~em~tt~I~~:~,iiI~;~I~~§O~l~~!~l~_,,~~.~.~.~~\~,_~~~=_~'9~'e~_~h~?lli~,.,~'i'~f~3~~J~m~d~c~~~~~;;:-whi~'~~t~fi~e~r~at~">~T~~;~,i§ii~~~~§~
one ofthetopnren in myneld,and-tknow that-as
long as I apply myself to each- job, I'll keep movingup.
The way I look at it, General Electric is helping me
help myself. That's why I say I'm working for a big
company, but a big company works for me, too."
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DlBCOBOLUS

INTERHOUSE

Standings

•

8-45 Americs's first four engine jet bomber

ITH THE NEXT ONE?

Interhouse, Discobolus races
ti'ghten up as year nears finish

Going into' third .term, the again'st Throop Club in track.
Inte!hous.e trophy race is about As of this writing, Fleming has
a,s tight as it coUld be. Three npt yet been challenged. At the
a~a half points separate the end of the year, the house which
first three na~~h two. has the most points gets to keep
sports, f()(lt.Ba:rr' and basketball, ~ the trophy duriI!. _ro _

,-a Worthy SUCC.ell8Or to the world famous AT-6

LIKE TO HELP,

y'

CALENDAR
Thursday"March 28

SWIMMING C a I t e chat
'Redlands

BASEBALL L a V e ril. e at
Caltech (Vars.)

Friday, March 29
GOLF' Caltech at Pomona
BASEBALL LAPC at Cal

tech (Fr.)
SWIMMING LACC a~aI;

'-I'll America's first operational supersonic 6pter

Engineers, scientists. physicists,. mathematicians ...

,.. 'The Sabre Jet that turned the tide in the Korean War ' ..D America's first all,weather, one·man interceptor

The'North American airplanes of the engineers and to specialists in other sci·
... inture,rilt-eome fronrthe-creative-poteIF .__--eIlces.-lfyou-wanHo work- on- ad-~aneed

till! of today'syoung men. Possibly you- projects right from the start ••• enjoy rcc-

/sr members of your gra-duating cws- ognition and personal rewards ••. live

, will help to engineertheJn. One thing is and work in Southern California ..• the~

certain. They will have to be the best to join North American's outstanding engi-
merit the space reserved alongside the neering team.
famous North American planes pictured See youi: ~ment· Ofilcer today 16

~=. in thislld.. •.. .... ... •..... .. ...arrang~for an appointmentwitbN9l'th
-~. .- -----.D-~gfi_'fujlliel;e8i-airPJii1estoliieettlie- ''--'Amerrc~Kngfnee1'mg represen-tanves.

demandsofUi:eluliire ~ f.be-c1ll:il1~iiiing --: ::.If!~~Wm:~btj([n¢iim~(j!l.:::= ~~ ~,,_~_,_

work North American offers to graduate April 1

If you are not available at this time, please write:

Dept. Col, Engineering Per80nnel Office,

North American Aviation, Inc., Los Angeles 45, California

NOJt-THAM£Rte*N-AV.A'f.O~,-INeii.
n

166 ft. in the event, could win
it. The rest of the events are a
toss·up, with;..-wn.1ttler taking
most of the field events.

-MANUFACTURING CD.

Taper·Ivys

m4k1l'l"8 of the gmuitu

VAWN~S·-SURlYttGH1*
Early to bed and early to rise

Makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise.
The truth of such nonsense by me is contested;

I'd rather be weakly, insolvent . .. and re8ted.

MORAL. In any light, things start looking up
when you light up the BIG, BIG pleasure

-==filu8the~-~e-~F==-
tobacco .fitter and the smoothest
tasting smoke today-because
it's packed more smoothly
by ACCU.RAY. Try 'em!

ClJelterfielcl King gives you more
of what you're smoking forI

;!r50,.:-~ap1:d:::;;.izx=,Holy en- Ool/Ip.,

::::C:::J:.!;l::;x~rxrrlf:Yr::/~:;ti
O,",-A_r.-o..

Styled right I Rugged,
long-wearing, high lustre

twill for greater
mileage. $4.95 at your

·······__·····-········-·······--favorite-mm-e;---··_·_--

This Saturday at Whittier, the
Caltech varsity and frosh track
teams will open their regular
SelAC season. The Beaver
squad is not too .strong this

Beaver thinclads prepare \
for··first. (onference meet

on campus or off, it's

A-I Twill

Tech's main srength lies in BASEBALL Po m 0 n a at 75JA. points,Dabneysecond with
the middle distances with Bob eb b dl Caltech (Vars.) 74%, and Fleming third with 72.
Emmerling in the mile, TonySCrl e a y. TRACK Caltech at Whittier Throop and Ricketts round out!
Leonard and Mike Rusch in the TENNIS (;altech' at Whit- the roster with 50* and 48'i1,
half, and Danny Wulff in the M~~bers of the golf t~! tier (Vars.) respectively.·
two mile. Coach Claude Fiddler's Do you want fame,," glory, the TENNIS Whittier at Cal- In football, Fleming and

~~:;:e:v:~~l~i~~~~tfi~~yt~r~~~ undying acclamation of the tech ._(~~_ ~;::c~~ili~:~n~yb:n~e~~~~~~ Blacker 75%

- bie~--=-BOTh RuSC1l and Le~na~ '·~=-Do"'YfflF~waDt TENNIS Webb School at --strtfu:ltl'-'J'lttve
U

falfly=g5OO'l3ii'SRet- i'Jabn€j , ~::: 1¥ii=
willpr.ubab4Lget..u.nderJ.wn-min, ,your e"JIl<lItli to be the topic eattech(Fr.J .QalJJ~l:ll11$. Howe.Yer. Interhonse -FleInIng

._.~~,;.::;ansl.J!itber~..::.-&-'b~"" --i)f----Iweathffi..!!!::.::.~~.,::::~,wetinesday--APriF3---~....----,::~~~~,_~einl'l'. 'v/:1at--tfley-~·-it-;·:ht,-~:::~:~:,,::: ..·:.:-::....:···:::-:.:~·~-.n-"~ - ....
oft.h em should" break Don If so, then you need publicity; SWIMMING C a I t e chat impossible to say with any cer- Throop. ~.._._ _..,,_._-~=-=-

·---t.;ew!S'--yea~id ..Tecoro-·bf·1-569-···--·_ .. ·.. --_ .._·····, ..···· "-"" '~~£f--- .... ----- - --,-t-aiRt-y just who witt tJe-.at W-flo.:: ---:. - --=-=---=--::-- -::--=
--·before theseaSDIl· is over. Wulff YODntJ!)da.means...of reaching.. Fri·daanta..Mon1Ca.---------~'·-·AnYorre-·of therhree_-mp--waimr--.Ricketts. .~--===-

lsanara=working disiance-i1.li1-- -ihe ordinary Techman,~ ..•~~=~~!,~~:~ ·.•..···~:·:~-~~l:d-~tt:~--ihvouid-be-'n-o--:::::---:·c- - --..- ..----.-.-~,
ner whose improvement from in most cases is woefully Ig- ~~~I~~e~~~t:~ta surprlse'to-inyone:- - ----.-------_.._--:=-:- --.~-- ..-..=~-~-===
week to week and season to norant of the team's progress. Barbara (Vars.) DIscobolus
season is phenomenal. He could The CalifornIa Tech Is that SWIMM'IN<:f Occidental at The Discobolus race is just as
be undefeated this season in means. All you need is some. Caltech tight, with Ricketts in the lead
l~ague .competition, excepting, one to report on the happen. Saturday, April 6 with seven points, Throop and .Ricketts ~=,~~'~' ]0

. --Qc~a~~~e~LaBr1I-~herie-l;;;i-a-~·-llIgs·orTech..-s--gOrrream-·-to .- ·---TcENNI-S---Caltech --at-Gal. .----F'le.mi.n.g-in.seC{)OO-With-.six~-~---._-~_-==-8POly (SLO Vars.) Blacker has four and Dabney , _ ---
cinch first place in the javelin- the sports department. If you BASEBALL Occidental at brings up the rear with one Fleming-":: '1
when Vic Johnson was declared are interested in furthering .If b Caltech (Vars.) point. Blac
ineligible. Johnson appeared to go l' reporting It to the BASEBALL ~altech at Oc- The trophy is currently in ker _ :1
be following in the footsteps of Tech, please see Steve Eman·
Phil Conley, breaking Conley's nel in Fleming or Bob Walsh cidental (Fr.) the hands of Fleming by dint of Dabney ;; ._ 1
frosh record last year. Whit- in Ricketts as soon as possIble. TRACK !ech at Redlands the i r successful challenge

.__~ tiex.'.s..1Qe.Sartho.u•. who.has.done..
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news; ~!ke Milder,. fea~;
Steve Nrnanuel, sports; and John
L~ngo, :aiidience:-' . -- . -

New Tech SttlH
Th1s issue of the California' •

Tech is the 'first endeavor of the
new staff, .under the leadership

. of Bob Walsh, editor"fn-cl1ief.
.New_..assistant....i!ditors inchlde'._.naY.e._ Lee.son ...... - -;---

HITNEY
FT

-Professors·practice what

they preach •.. and vice versa

Aircraft

DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

E A 5 T H A It T , 0 I, D...!., CON N leT leu T

Following a practice of twenty years, Pratt & WhItney
Aircraft will again welcome a group of college pro
fessors as members of the engineering. staff during. the
coming summer months.

Last y~~r our "summer professors!' represented col-
-~-'leges trom-co~~riO'--coas't'TlieyCta~Ie<fimp6rt~ni"proJec~~··~o=,=

in such diverse fields as instrumentation and vibration,
combustion, compressible flow, and materials develop
ment. Despite the limited,time available to these men,
they made significant contributions to our overall effort.

Though. it.- ~~. to he expected that both the com-.
pany 'arrd ·the--pa-Mieipatffig-proiesrors·might-oooofu-di
rectly from such a program, the sphere of influence
has been much broader. The mahy students who are
taught by these professors during the college year are
sharing the ultimate benefits ... profiting from lectures
that aresparW by the. kind of practical experience
th~tcafi .. be' gainia-witha recognized ind4SfrY' reader
like Pratt & WhItlley Aircraft.

PRATT
AIRe

n

TN E CA L I 81 0 It N I A TIC H

-t---.--,-,--.... --.--.~.--'--.- ......f.-'tit .... --..--.~... -..-------_n___WJuit~4ii iiigM-ll-t----··· 

Pratt·& Wliitney

".arid's foremost
designer

and builper
of aircraft engines

YNews
NEW OFFICERS

COMING CONFERENCE

I

yeartoo 0 ceo cers e ec
-'1farch. 8 were Jim Weaver,

chapter president; John Lango,
vice-president; Alan Berg, secre
tary; Tom Jovin, treasurer; Nel
son Byrne, publicity manager,
and Kent Frewing, regional rep
resentative.

HEWITT
(Continued from pag~ 1)

1945, he was an operations ana
lyst with the U. S. Air Forces
He has· held two Guggenheim

~J>!1"4-J:L.....il.l.l!il-"--=-..M'"",---co-#",,?,~~~~~f=ello_""§hips {1945-46 .. .J.955.5fiJl

JET PROPULSION
LAB.

..",.EqJ!ftwed.- b~{ atr.ee-diinner
and on opporfunlfy to meet
withJf>:l r:epre-sent:gtNes:.J.s
being offered to all gradu
ate students and all stu·
dents graduating t his
spring, who are interested
in full time employment
possibilities at J.P.l.

For further information
phone SY 0-1141 ext. 301
or 32.5 or contact your stu
dent placement office. -

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

The twenty·seventh series of
evening meetings on personnel
administl'ati(m and S\1P1=1'Viston
offered by the Industrial Rela~

tions section opened March 18
and will continue until May 23.
One hundred forty-five repFcsen
tatives of fifty-nine regional
companies will attend, accord
ing to Prof. Robert D. Gray,
director of the section.

PAULING

Dr. Linus Pauling, Caltech's
Nobel Laureate, was recently
made an honorary member-- of
the American Association of
Clinical Chemists. The honor
was conferred at a recent meet·
ing of the local association. Dr.
Pauling ga ve the principal talk
on "The Structure of Water
Aqueous Solutions."

GOET'L;

Dr. Alexander Goetz, associate
professor of physics at Caltech,
has been appointed scientific

==~SUAA~~~~s.,.._•.~._._··__··__.-
Air Pollution Control District:
Dr. Goetz's duties will consist
of supervision and evaluation of
research.

A--Generol Tour of the

Tues.·· April--2--

ATTENTION
GRADUATES

on

J'LI U e 0 yanc~

Princeton" New Jersey. He has
taught at Hatvard;--Byrn Mawr,
and the University of Chicago,
and was visiting professor at
the University of Uppsala, Swe
den, in 1951-52. He has been
editor of the Pacific Jour.nal of
Mathematics, and associate edi
tor of the Am€!rican Mathemati-

==.-----.--~ -===---'~·--==="'=~'C"~-'€OlIfclctree='='ear1VfOmhlY;"'=ure=~

Dr, Alfred Stern" at Camp Colby has be.en sched- matical Journal, and the Pro- .. and Alan Forsythe, Dabney 2:1.
uled for March"29-31, The topic ceedings of the American Math. Dr. 'Edwin HeWltt, profess9l'·---The Shop accepts.m.embers--Am~_ ..~, _,~.n~r. ..d.is_QUssi.an...will._be "The~l-···S_e,e,i·et·'y;····-Professor-··.ofc:IJ13f.hmDatiGs-at-t..,..U.Jli:w:el'Sity-----on:ly-unce--uttrlng---ea.dl telUI; so
Problem of Integration in Amer· Hewitt's rnathernaticalinterests or-w-as1Ullgt6l1';=wiIl---be-6n·eam-"·~l-ieat4en&-m~-submitted"

_..,-,~._r_',:".·..•·.· -- ..... --Q.til jad.,.... -ic-an· Lire./' Funher .information ~l'e:-topologicaf-'spaces;funetlon-..-'jRiS--:APPBT'amr2-for'1BfOl'DUll __iIn~~:!(f=mR'f-(')f-ti1e'1iomre-~-e-=;
-----'~ .~'! '.V.andreservationforms maybe-aI. analysis, integFa-Wm--theery,-aiia.--tormaltalkS;--u_·.to-be-~@..~::,..B~~~~

().l:JtCi1!'led..!F.qm the Yofil.ce~ .:jnte~~al transforms,. and algebI"a.-_u m-_ _ . . . and~ aree1igible~----_.......__.-....•_.~-

Dr. Alfred Stern, associate
professor of philosophy and
lanh'Uages at Calt-ech, has been

-·-iftVi-teti,·-b-y-the----tJniversity--of
.._,_-¥a-l'-i8--to..~~'>e·--at.--the--·---· - .. -.,..------.. -...

Sarbonne during this spring
term. The title of the course
will be, "The Philosophy of
History and the .Problem of
Values,"

Professor Stern is the author
of several philosophical books
and has just finished a new book
on his topic.


